Pycnodysostosis is a genetic bone disease featuring the unique bone homeostasis disorders of osteolysis and osteopetrosis in the same organism. The pathomechanism for pycnodysostosis has been largely unknown due to the unavailability of a pycnodysostosis mouse model with all the traits of the disease. We generated cathepsin K 2/2 mouse strains in the 129/Sv and C57BL/6J backgrounds and found that, only in the 129/Sv background, cathepsin K 2/2 mice exhibit many characteristics of the human pycnodysostosis-like phenotype. Our data indicated that 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 osteoclasts (OCs) lacked normal apoptosis and senescence and exhibited over-growth both in vitro and in vivo. These abnormalities resulted in an unusually high OC number, which is consistent with a recent case study of human pycnodysostosis. Our results show that cathepsin K function has different effects around the skeleton due to site-specific variations in bone homeostasis, such as phenotypes of osteopetrosis in tibiae and osteolysis in calvariae as a result of cathepsin K mutation. Our data demonstrated that the expression levels of p19, p53 and p21 were significantly reduced in 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCs and forced expression of cathepsin K in pre-OCs induced premature senescence and increased expression of p19, p53 and p21. This is the first evidence that cathepsin K plays a key role in OC apoptosis and senescence, revealing the importance of OC senescence in bone homeostasis. The finding of this novel cathepsin K function provides insight into the pathomechanism of pycnodysostosis and may provide new drug targets for diseases involved in OC-related abnormal bone homeostasis.
INTRODUCTION
The cathepsins are a family of cysteine proteases that have been broadly implicated in proteolytic processes during cell growth, cell development and normal adult cellular function. Cathepsins are involved in lysosomal protein degradation, proenzyme activation, antigen processing and hormone maturation. They are secreted by tumor cells, macrophages and osteoclasts (OCs), and they catalyze the remodeling of extracellular matrix proteins. The subclass of cysteine proteases termed lysosomal cathepsins has long been thought to be primarily involved in end-stage protein breakdown within lysosomal compartments. Furthermore, few specific protein substrates for these proteases have been identified. Recently, more cathepsin functions have been discovered. Varela et al. (1) reported that cathepsin L marked up-regulation and was associated with the development of senescence phenotypes. Goulet et al. (2) showed that cathepsin L functions in the regulation of cell cycle progression.
Cathepsin K was cloned from human osteoclastomas in our laboratory (3) and from rabbit and human OCs in other laboratories (4 -7) . The important role of cathepsin K in OC function was first suggested by the clinical research finding that mutations in this gene caused pycnodysostosis. The human disorder pycnodysostosis is a rare, autosomal, recessive, skeletal disorder caused by mutations in cathepsin K at 1q21, which codes for cathepsin K, a lysosomal cysteine protease. Mutation in this gene affects the metabolism of the skeletal system, causing defects in bone resorption and bone remodeling (8) . In clinical studies, pycnodysostosis is characterized by short stature, osteosclerosis, acroosteolysis, spondylolysis, separated cranial sutures with open fontanelles, bone fragility and loss of mandibular angle (9, 10) . The cathepsin K mutation causes unique pycnodysostosis disorders rather than simple osteopetrosis, as seen in other diseases associated with OC genes such as c-src (11) or Atp6i (12) . This feature of the cathepsin K mutation suggests that cathepsin K may constitute other functions beyond just matrix protein degradation that could result in the unique phenotypes of pycnodysostosis. Lange and Yutzey (13) reported that endocardial expression of cathepsin K in the NFATc1-dependent RANKL signaling pathway is required for heart valve leaflet development and morphogenesis. Godat et al. (14) demonstrated that cathepsin K with kinindegrading properties might act as a kininase, a unique property among mammalian cysteine proteases. Buhling et al. (15) showed that early expression of cathepsins B, H and K was found in epithelial cells of the branching presumptive bronchi. The most intense cathepsin K-specific immunoreactivity was found in developing airways with a lumen. Cathepsin K was found only in epithelial cells. In contrast, cathepsins B and H were detected in both epithelial and interstitial cells. These discrete, temporal and spatial variations in cathepsin expression during organogenesis of the human lung indicate different physiological roles for the individual enzymes in different cell types and developmental stages.
Four cathepsin K knockout mouse strains were generated previously in the outbred 129SVJ-C57BL/6J genetic background (16) , the C57BL/6J-BALB/c genetic background (17) , the outbred C57BL/6J genetic background (18) and, most recently, another in the C57BL/6J genetic background (19) . These cathepsin K knockout mice showed mild osteopetrosis, but it was not precisely determined whether they had other pycnodysostosis-like phenotypes, such as acroosteolysis, spondylolysis, separated cranial sutures with open fontanelles and loss of mandibular angle. This suggests that some genetic modifiers of the cathepsin K mutation may be present in these strains.
In this study, we generated both a cathepsin K 2/2 129/Sv inbred strain and a cathepsin K 2/2 C57BL/6J inbred strain. We found that only the 129/Sv inbred strain cathepsin K 2/2 mice mimicked the features of human pycnodysostosis. Recent reports revealing that bone in pycnodysostosis demonstrates increased numbers of OCs, specifically in a young human patient (20, 21) , prompted us to examine OC number in addition to cathepsin K activity, and to look at the OC phenotype. Our results provide the first evidence that the impairment of normal cathepsin K-mediated OC apoptosis/ senescence and matrix protein degradation in cathepsin K 2/2 mice may cause the unique phenotypes of pycnodysostosis. This pycnodysostosis 129/Sv strain mouse model led to the discovery of a novel cathepsin K function as a potential regulator of OC apoptosis and senescence, which may serve as the major feedback mechanism controlling OC numbers in bone homeostasis.
RESULTS
Generation of cathepsin K null mice in the 129/Sv and C57BL/6J inbred strains A cathepsin K knockout was designed as depicted in Figure 1A . The difference in our design from the four previous reports of knockout mice is that the targeted allele was produced by replacing the 1.8-kb promoter region, first intron and exons 1 and 2 of cathepsin K with a PGK-neo cassette to ensure a null mutation.
The widespread occurrence of modifying loci has been documented recently with the generation of novel mutations by gene knockout (22) . Because, not all characteristics of the pycnodysostosis phenotype were found in the previous four cathepsin K knockout C57BL/6J outbred strains, we made cathepsin K 2/2 129/Sv and C57BL/6J inbred strains by repeatedly backcrossing for 15 generations with either the 129/Sv or C57BL/6J inbred genetic background to eliminate the interference of modifying loci from different genetic backgrounds and to improve phenotypic consistency.
The cathepsin K genotypes of offspring derived from a heterozygote intercross are shown (Fig. 1B) . 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 mice grew more slowly; their weights were 30% less than those of their wild-type littermates after 4 weeks (Fig. 1C) . However, this difference was not observed in the C57BL/6J genotype (Fig. 1D) . A transcript of 1.7 kb in the cathepsin K þ/þ skeleton total RNA preparation is shown (Fig. 1E) . No signal was detected on the RNA preparations of cathepsin K 2/2 skeletons (Fig. 1E) , indicating that the cathepsin K targeted mutation is a null mutation. Anti-cathepsin K immunostaining of cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 mouse tibiae sections using an anti-cathepsin K polyclonal antibody further confirmed the null mutation ( Fig. 1F -I ).
Cathepsin K
2/2 mice mimic human pycnodysostosis features in the 129/Sv inbred strain and show a lack of bone homeostasis X-ray analyses of 6-week-old 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 mice and C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 mice were performed. Only 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 mice exhibited characteristics of pycnodysostosis including short stature, osteopetrosis, acroosteolysis, bone fragility, separated cranial sutures with open fontanelles and loss of mandibular angle (Fig. 2) . Of particular interest, we observed spondylolysis, indicated in the cathepsin K 2/2 vertebrae ( Fig. 2A) . Detailed radiological analyses revealed thin calvariae bones compared with those of wild-type mice ( Fig. 2B and C) . With respect to tooth development, mutant mice showed altered bone density, reduced jawbone trabeculation, lack of normal occlusion and an enhanced open bite ( Fig. 2D and E) . There was also a marked deficiency in inter-radicular and alveolar bone heights and a loss of mandibular angle in cathepsin K 2/2 mice when compared with wild-type controls ( Fig. 2D and  E) . Acroosteolysis of the distal phalanges in cathepsin K 2/2 mice in the 129/Sv genotype was consistent with the characteristics of pycnodysostosis ( Fig. 2F and G 
mice in the C57BL/6J genotype or C57BL/129/Sv hybrid genotype exhibited fewer of these traits associated with pycnodysostosis; they did not show acroosteolysis or spondylolysis of the distal phalanges (data not shown). Radiological analyses also revealed a lack of a normal marrow cavity and increased bone radiodensity in the tibiae of cathepsin K 2/2 mice ( Fig. 2H and I ). Histological analysis confirmed an increase in the thickness of tibiae bones relative to controls ( Fig. 2L and M) . In contrast, the histological analysis of 6-week-old cathepsin K 2/2 mice showed thinner calvariae ( Fig. 2J and K) and thinner distal phalanges ( Fig. 2N and  O) . The quantitative histomorphometric analysis is shown in Table 1 . Thus, the phenotype of cathepsin K 2/2 in the 129/ Sv background is noticeably similar to that of a human pycnodysostotic syndrome. Fig. 3A and B) , the distal phalanges ( Fig. 3C and D) and the vertebrae (Fig. 3E and F Table 1 demonstrate that bone resorption is downregulated in the long bones (A) and is up-regulated in calvariae (B), phalanges (C) and vertebrae (D).
The increase in 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OC numbers could be a result of the body compensating for reduced bone-resorbing activity by increasing the number of OCs. To test this possibility, we examined OC numbers in the C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 mice that exhibited mild osteopetrosis and Atp6i 2/2 mice that exhibited severe osteopetrosis. Both C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 mice and Atp6i 2/2 mice only exhibited about a 2-fold increase in OC numbers ( Fig. 3J and K). Kiviranta et al. (18) reported that the OC surface (Oc.S/BS) was doubled in cathepsin K 2/2 mice in the outbred C57BL/6J genetic background, consistent with our finding in Figure 3J . Our experimental results indicated that any natural capacity that the body has to compensate for low OC activity cannot account for the extreme elevation of OC levels seen in the 129/Sv knockout mice.
Of particular interest is the presence of high numbers of TRAP-positive pre-OCs and OCs within the bone marrow of the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 tibiae ( Fig. 3H and I), indicating the over-growth of pre-OCs and OCs that may result from re-entering the cell cycle. To quantify this abundance of pre-OCs and OCs we calculated the ratio of OC surface to total bone area (Table 1, Oc.S/TAr). This observation is the clearest difference between the 129/Sv knockout and both the wild-type control and other strains of knockout mice, C57BL/ 6J cathepsin K 2/2 mice and Atp6i 2/2 mice, in which mild increases of OCs are only visible along the edges of the trabecular bones (Fig. 3G -K) . This is the first observation that TRAP-positive pre-OCs and OCs can grow in the bone marrow mutant mice. The extreme elevation of OC levels seen in the 129/Sv knockout mice indicates that there is another factor affecting the abnormal accumulation of OCs. We hypothesized that this factor could be a novel cathepsin K function in the regulation of OC survival and proliferation that may account for the unique pycnodysostosis features.
Characterization of acidification function and bone resorption activity of cathepsin K 2/2 OCs
To characterize the pathomechanism of pycnodysostosis, we used the pycnodysostosis mouse model to study the nature and function of the cathepsin K 2/2 OCs. We first examined the extracellular acidification function of cathepsin K
2/2
OCs. Both TRAP-positive cathepsin K þ/þ osteoclast-like cells (OCLs) and cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs were obtained. In order to characterize the deficiency in cathepsin K 2/2 OC function, we investigated whether or not extracellular acid compartments were formed in the cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs using the vital stain acridine orange under fluorescence microscopy as described (12, 23) . Intense orange fluorescence was seen as large, brilliant discs in both cathepsin K þ/þ OCLs ( calvariae have increased levels of OCs (Bd) when compared with cathepsin
addition of NH 4 Cl, indicating specific staining of acridine orange (Fig. 4Ac) , as described previously (23) . The discs are tentatively attributed to extracellular acidification, implying that cathepsin K mutation does not affect the function of OC-mediated extracellular acidification. Cathepsin K
OCs showed normal acidification functions, suggesting that high numbers of OCs with normal OC-mediated extracellular acidification function may account for the osteolysis at some sites on skeletal bones. Saftig et al. (16) reported that cathepsin K-deficient mice exhibited resorption pits that are shallower and less defined than the controls. To examine bone resorption activity in 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCs, an in vitro OC activity assay was performed. The result showed reduced activity of the OCs in the cathepsin K 2/2 mice (Fig. 4Ae) versus the cathepsin K þ/þ mice (Fig. 4Ad) . The difference in shading between the two figures is representative of the difference in the OCs' ability to degrade collagen; the darker shading indicates a deeper, more sharply defined resorption pit ( Fig. 4Ad and e) . These results indicate that 129/Sv cathepsin K mutation did not affect the function of OC-mediated extracellular acidification; however, it did impair the OCs' ability to degrade collagen, as previously reported (16 -19) .
Mutation of cathepsin K has varying effects around the skeleton due to site-specific variations
High numbers of OCs with normal OC-mediated extracellular acidification function may account for the osteolysis, while the impaired ability of OCs to degrade collagen may account for the osteopetrosis. However, we could not explain how osteolysis and osteopetrosis were both occurring in the same organism. We hypothesized that this could be due to differences in various skeletal sites with respect to osteoclastic bone digestion, as reported previously (24) . To test this hypothesis, we performed histological analyses of osteoclastic bone digestion from different skeletal sites. Cathepsin K þ/þ tibiae stained with Goldner's Trichrome showed the normal appearance of the OC -bone interface and Howship's lacunae between OCs and trabecular bone (Fig. 4Ba) . 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 mice did not have Howship's lacunae and exhibited undegraded matrices (Fig. 4Bb) , suggesting impaired resorptive capacity. Contrary to what might be expected, the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 knockout did not exhibit the same impairment of bone resorption in the calvariae (Fig. 4Bc and d) . The normal lacunae of the OC -bone interface was observed in the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 calvariae, just as it appeared in the 129/Sv cathepsin K þ/þ calvariae ( Fig. 4Bc and d) . However, as seen in Figure 4Bd , the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 knockout has abnormally high numbers of OCs, which may contribute to the thin calvariae. These observations suggest that while cathepsin K is clearly important to bone resorption in highturnover long bone, i.e. tibiae (Fig. 2M) , cathepsin K is not the critical factor in regulating the bone resorption function of OCs in calvariae. This finding is consistent with a previous report that cathepsin K has little activity in calvarial bone (24) .
Impaired apoptosis of cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs
The increased number of OCs in cathepsin K 2/2 mice may result from a defective apoptosis pathway, a high rate of cell proliferation and differentiation, a defective senescence pathway or a combination of all three. To define which mechanism(s) lead to the extraordinarily high number of OCs in cathepsin K 2/2 mice, we first examined apoptosis kinetics in cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs by analyzing the morphological properties of cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs in the 129/Sv mouse strain. We cultured OCs in alpha-modified essential medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum, as described (23) , and performed TRAP staining at different times (Fig. 5A) . Cathepsin K þ/þ OCLs began to shrink after a 6-h culture, while cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs did not ( Fig. 5Aa  and b) . In addition, the number of apoptosis bodies greatly increased in cathepsin K þ/þ OCLs in the 12-h culture ( Fig. 5Ac and d ), in agreement with the previously reported data (25) , and no OCs survived through 36 h, whereas many cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs still survived (Fig. 5Ae -h ). These observations suggest that cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs have a resistance to apoptosis in vitro. Phase contrast and Hoechst staining images were employed using a previously established method (26) to screen for apoptotic morphology and condensed nuclei in OCs from cathepsin K þ/þ (Fig. 5Ba,d and g ), 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 (Fig. 5Bb ,e and h) and C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 mice (Fig. 5Bc,f and i) . Condensed nuclei and apoptosis in the cathepsin K þ/þ cells were evident beginning at 6 h and continuing through 24 h (Fig. 5Ba,d and g ). The 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 cells did not exhibit condensed nuclei or apoptosis even at 24 h (Fig. 5Bb,e and h) . The C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 cells exhibited condensed chromosomes and apoptosis similar to cathepsin K þ/þ cells at 6, 12 and 24 h (Fig. 5Bc,f  and i) . A DNA ladder assay for apoptosis revealed extensive chromosome degradation in cathepsin K þ/þ cells, a finding consistent with the normal apoptosis observed in the cathepsin K þ/þ cells (Fig. 5C, lane 1) . Chromosome degradation was observed in the C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 cells to a lesser extent than the cathepsin K þ/þ cells (Fig. 5C, lane 3) . The lesser extent of chromosome degradation may explain the mildly increased OC numbers in cathepsin K-deficient mice in the C57BL/6J background established by Kiviranta et al. (18) . Notably, little or no chromosome degradation was evident in the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 cells (Fig. 5C, lane 2) . These results indicated that 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCs have a resistance to apoptosis in vitro.
Impaired senescence of cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs
To address the cause of the extraordinarily high number of OCs, we performed a senescence analysis using SA-b-gal staining, a marker of cell senescence, at pH 6 (27) in the 129/Sv mouse strain. We analyzed OCs in calvariae of 129/ Sv mice at 2 and 8 weeks. TRAP staining was performed in order to measure the total number of OCs ( Fig. 6Aa and b) . Notably, SA-b-gal staining resulted in extensive blue staining in 90% of wild-type OCs in calvariae by week 8 (Fig. 6Ac ,e and g) but staining was much less visible in the OCs of cathepsin K 2/2 calvariae (Fig. 6Ad,f and g ). Similarly, in the in vitro culture, 85% of 129/Sv cathepsin K þ/þ OCLs were positive for SA-b-gal blue stain by day 5 (Fig. 6Ba,c,e and  g ), while 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs were negative (Fig. 6Bb,d,f and g ). The data demonstrate that cathepsin K was associated with senescence in OCs. Interestingly, cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs derived from the C57BL/6J mouse strain were SA-b-gal stain positive on days 3 -5 (Fig. 6Bi,k,m and n) , similar to C57BL/6J cathepsin K þ/þ OCLs (Fig. 6Bh,j,l and n) . This result indicated that impaired senescence in the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs might be the In vivo, high numbers of TRAP-positive pre-OCs and OCs in the bone marrow of the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 tibiae suggested that the pre-OCs and OCs might gain proliferation capacity by re-entering the cell cycle. To test the hypothesis, we performed an in vitro OC formation rate assay. Cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs were induced in a bone marrow co-culture system for 10 days as previously described (23) . We found that the number of cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs was more than 10 times higher than cathepsin K þ/þ OCLs on a 24-well plate (Fig. 7A and B) . This result suggests that cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs may have a proliferation potential. As another method of testing for proliferation we stimulated cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs with RANKL and performed TRAP staining for multinucleated cells on three different days. The number of TRAP þ multinucleated cells from cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs is double that of cathepsin K þ/þ pre-OCs on days 2, 4 and 6 ( Fig. 7C-I ), indicating significantly accelerated proliferation in cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs. To further verify this potential, we subcultured cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs and OCs, induced these cells in 10 ng/ml RANKL and 10 ng/ml M-CSF, and performed TRAP staining at different passages. There was no difference in OC numbers from bone marrow primer cultures of wild-type and mutant mice ( Fig. 7J and K) . Upon induced differentiation with RANKL and M-CSF at passages 15 and 30, differentiated 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OC cells were able to differentiate into OCLs (Fig. 7N -Q ), which were characterized by morphological analysis, TRAP staining and Atp6i immunostaining (Fig. 7S and T) . Our result showed that cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs could be continually passed to 35 passages without losing the pre-OC phenotype and growth capacity (Fig. 7R) . In contrast, ,10% of cathepsin K þ/þ pre-OCs were left, compared with cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs, at passage 6 (Fig. 7R) . Cathepsin K þ/þ pre-OCs almost completely disappeared after passage 10. To test (12) . N ¼ 7.
whether cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs can keep their differentiation status, we did TRAP staining for cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OC cells cultured to 15 passages without induction of RANKL. The culture result showed that differentiated 129/ Sv cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OC cells can be cultured to 15 passages and still be TRAP positive (Fig. 7L and M) . These results suggested that cathepsin K þ/þ pre-OCs could not divide and that cathepsin K 2/2 pre-OCs gained a proliferation capacity and can be continually cultured without loss of pre-OC differentiation status.
Cathepsin K alone is sufficient to initiate senescence in MOCP-5 pre-OC cells
To determine whether cathepsin K alone is sufficient to initiate senescence in an immortalized pre-OC cell line, the cathepsin K gene was forcefully expressed in MOCP-5 cells (23) . We confirmed the forced expression of cathepsin K by immunocytochemical staining ( Fig. 8Aa and b) . Forced expression of cathepsin K in MOCP-5 cells resulted in senescence, indicated by positive SA-b-gal staining (Fig. 8Ac -e) . Proliferation capacity in MOCP-5 cells with cathepsin K over-expression was dramatically decreased (Fig. 8Af) . We also investigated whether cathepsin K alone is sufficient to initiate senescence in a non-OC cell lineage by overexpressing cathepsin K in the rat osteosarcoma cell line, ROS 17/2.8. We confirmed the forced expression of cathepsin K in ROS 17/2.8 by immunocytochemical staining (Fig. 8Ag  and h ). Forced expression of cathepsin K in ROS 17/2.8 cells resulted in senescence, shown as positive SA-b-gal staining (Fig. 8Ai -k) . Proliferation capacity in ROS 17/2.8 cells with cathepsin K over-expression was dramatically decreased (Fig. 8Al) . The results were shown as a quantitative comparison of senescence and proliferation capacity of ROS 17/2.8 with and without cathepsin K over-expression ( Fig. 8Ak and  l) . The results indicate that cathepsin K alone is sufficient to initiate senescence in MOCP-5 pre-OC cells and ROS 17/2.8 cells.
Cathepsin K may regulate OC senescence through the p19, p53 and p21 senescence pathways It was reported that apoptosis and senescence may be regulated through the p19, p53 and p21 pathways in a number of cell types (28, 29) . To understand the molecular mechanism through which cathepsin K regulates OC senescence, we analyzed the expression levels of p19, p53 and p21 in cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs. As shown in Figure 8B , We found that the expression levels of p19, p53 and p21 in cathepsin K
2/2
OCLs (lane 2) significantly decreased when compared with those in cathepsin K þ/þ OCLs (lane 1); whereas the expression levels of p19, p53 and p21 in MOCP-5 cells significantly increased with cathepsin K over-expression (lanes 3 and 4). This result indicated that p19, p53 and p21 are downstream effectors of cathepsin K involved in the regulation of OC apoptosis and senescence. Our data suggest that cathepsin K mediates OC apoptosis and senescence through the p53-dependent pathway. 
DISCUSSION
How pycnodysostosis exhibits both osteolysis and osteopetrosis has puzzled bone biologists for many years. We believe that the complicated question has been resolved, for the most part, by this detailed study. In this study we have developed a novel cathepsin K 2/2 mutant mouse strain in the 129/Sv background that resembles human pycnodysostosis. All of our observations of short stature, osteopetrosis, spondylolysis, acroosteolysis, bone fragility, separated cranial sutures with open fontanelles and loss of mandibular angle (Fig. 2) are consistent with the conditions of human pycnodysostosis patients in the report by Edelson et al. (30) . By comparing the results from the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 mutant mice and from C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 and Atp6i 2/2 mutant mice, we found that the pycnodysostosis phenotype in cathepsin K 2/2 mutant mice is backgrounddependent. Using this novel pycnodysostosis mouse model, we have deepened our understanding of the pathogenesis of pycnodysostosis and revealed the previously unknown role of cathepsin K as a potential regulator of OC apoptosis and senescence. This unsuspected role of cathepsin K is first evident in the in vivo and in vitro analyses. The cathepsin K-deficient mouse model in the C57BL/6J background, previously established by Kiviranta et al. (18) , had mildly increased OC numbers compared with the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 knockout mouse model. Using a model similar to theirs in the C57BL/6J background as a control, we found that there is an important difference between previously established mouse models and our 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 knockout mouse model, which shows considerably more OCs than both the C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 and Atp6i 2/2 knockouts (Fig. 3) . This result demonstrates that the increased OC number in 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 mice is not due to simple osteopetrosis, as seen in Atp6i 2/2 mice. It has been reported that bone in pycnodysostosis demonstrates increased number of OCs (21) . Fratzl-Zelman et al. (20) analyzed biopsies from a 5-year-old pycnodysostosis patient and found three times as many OCs as in normal biopsies. The 6-week-old mice used in our study are at an equivalent developmental stage to human children, such as this 5-year-old patient. This finding partially supports our assertion that increased OC number in the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 knockout mouse model could be part of the pycnodysostosis phenotype. In our mouse model, we have found that when mice showing the pycnodysostosis phenotype reach 1 year of age, their OC number decreases (data not shown). We speculate that studies of pycnodysostosis using adult patients would also find lower OC numbers and might not link high OC number to the human model of pycnodysostosis.
Mildly increased OC numbers in C57BL/6J cathepsin K
2/2
and Atp6i 2/2 mice (Fig. 3) indicate that the dramatic increase of 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCs is not due to the body compensating for any decreased efficiency in bone resorption. It seems logical that the body would compensate for reduced boneresorbing activity by increasing the number of OCs, and this condition is likely to be occurring to a certain extent. However, our experimental results have suggested that the compensatory response of the body cannot account for the extreme elevation of OC levels observed in our knockout mice (Fig. 3, Table 1 ). Our data indicated that this difference resulted from different OC fates in apoptosis and senescence. Apoptosis and senescence are impaired in the 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 knockout OCs ( Figs 5 and 6 ), while apoptosis and senescence function normally in the C57BL/6J cathepsin K 2/2 knockout OCs, indicating the importance of apoptosis and senescence in explaining the difference between the observed OC numbers and underscoring the novelty and significance of our mouse model for understanding the pathogenesis of pycnodysostosis.
Our study demonstrated that cathepsin K has dual functions as a cysteine protease and a regulator of OC survival. The cysteine protease function of cathepsin K in the 129/Sv and C57BL/6J strains is identical. In contrast, the function of cathepsin K as the regulator of OC survival is only essential in the 129/Sv strain. Our results suggest that some genetic modifiers present in the C57BL/6J strain may be able to rescue the pycnodysostotic phenotype that is exhibited in the 129/Sv strain. Similar circumstances involving variation in phenotypes between different mouse strains as a result of genetic variations have been reported in the literature (22, 31) . Pritchard et al. (31) reported the results of a loss-of-function mutation of the X-chromosomal A-Raf gene, which caused neurological and intestinal abnormalities and mortality within 21 days postpartum in the C57BL/6J background. However, the mutants in the 129/OLA background did not display intestinal abnormalities, were fertile, survived to adulthood and displayed a subset of the neurological abnormality. Beamer et al. (32) also reported a 9% difference in vertebral and 50% difference in femoral adult bone mineral density (BMD) between the C57BL/6J (B6) and C3H/HeJ (C3H) mouse strains. The widespread occurrence of such modifying loci has been emphasized recently with the generation of novel mutations by gene knockout (22, 31) . Identification of the loci that modify cathepsin K function will require genetic mapping of chromosomal regions that rescue the phenotype defect and may be important for our knowledge of the signal transduction pathways involving OC survival regulation.
Wild-type OCs survived significantly longer in the simulated in vivo conditions compared with the in vitro conditions (Supplementary Material, Fig. S1 ). It could be that the 36 h period in which we observed the simulated in vivo conditions was not sufficient to disclose a distinction between apoptosis in the wild-type and knockout OCs (Supplementary Material,  Fig. S1 ). Therefore, we should not exclude the possibility of other factors, such as senescence, that might affect OC survival. We found that senescence exists in all wild-type OCs, but is lacking in 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCs. Because the researchers have focused on the study of apoptosis for OC survival regulation, the importance of senescence in OC survival regulation had not been discovered. The fact that wild-type OCs survived significantly longer in the simulated in vivo conditions and that all OCs showed senescence indicate that OC senescence could be the major factor controlling OC numbers in bone homeostasis. Our data demonstrated that the lack of cathepsin K causes the 129/Sv cathepsin K
OCs to re-enter the cell cycle (Fig. 7) , whereas forced expression of cathepsin K causes premature pre-OC entry into senescence (Fig. 8) . These observations provide evidence that cathepsin K caused the senescence phenotype observed in wild-type OCs. To our knowledge, our study is the first to report a connection between cathepsin K and OC apoptosis and senescence.
We speculate that the observed acroosteolysis, spondylolysis and calvarial thickness may be caused by increased bone resorption due to the presence of large numbers of 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCs with normal extracelluar acidification function and activity of metalloproteinases. However, this hypothesis cannot explain the osteopetrosis in long bones in pycnodysostosis and the pycnodysostosis-like mouse model. There may be other factors that cause pycnodysostosis-unique osteolysis. Everts et al. (24) reported site-specific differences in the skeleton with respect to osteoclastic bone digestion and found that metalloproteinases participate in osteoclastic resorption of calvarial bone but not long bone. We can therefore logically speculate that the extraordinarily high numbers of 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 OCs with normal extracellular acidification function and activity of metalloproteinases at the sites where cathepsin K activity is non-essential will result in excessive bone resorption, i.e. osteolysis. The finding by Everts et al. that cathepsin K has no activity in the osteoclastic resorption of calvarial bone supports our finding of the similarity in the collagen degradation pattern of cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 OCs in calvarial bone (Figs 3 and 4). Gowen et al. (17) found that C57BL/6J cathepsin K knockouts exhibited osteopetrosis in the long bones, but were relatively unaffected in the calvariae. Gowen et al. (17) attributed this difference to the slow bone turnover of calvarial bone compared with long bones, which are high turnover areas that are constantly generating and remodeling bone. Our data indicate that elevated numbers of OCs with no defect in matrix protein degradation in the slow bone turnover sites of 129/Sv cathepsin K knockout mice may cause the observed acroosteolysis, spondylolysis and calvarial thickness. The comparison of 129/Sv and C57BL/6J cathepsin K mutants could elucidate the mechanism underlying osteoclastic bone resorption. While both mutant strains were knockouts of the same gene, each exhibited different phenotypes (Figs 1 and 3) . 129/Sv cathepsin K mutant mice exhibited acroosteolysis, spondylolysis and decreased calvarial thickness, while the C57BL/ 6J did not (data not shown). Thus, we propose that the mechanism underlying acroosteolysis, spondylolysis and calvarial thickness is associated with the relationship between cathepsin K-mediated OC function and number and skeletal site-specific characteristics.
Cathepsin K has been identified as a direct target of the upstream Mitf transcription factor (33) . While Mitf is an important regulator of OC gene expression, other transcription factors, such as TFE3, have been identified that can compensate for impaired Mitf function (34, 35) . Therefore, only Mitf/TFE3 double knockout mice exhibit osteopetrosis. The promoter region of cathepsin K contains three consensus Mitf binding sites, which were deleted in the mutant mouse to prevent a leak of cathepsin K expression. Both microphthalmia (Mitf) and cathepsin (cathepsin K) mutant mice developed osteopetrosis because of the internal relationship among Mitf, cathepsin K and OC function. However, because of their functional differences (Mitf is a transcription factor and cathepsin K is a cysteine protease and OC survival regulator), it is important to note that the double knockout of TFE3 and Mitf is not associated with the features of pycnodysostosis (33 -35) . As shown in our study, unique pycnodysostosis phenotypes result from a lack of the cathepsin K dual function as a cysteine protease and OC survival regulator.
Previous literature has reported the connection involved in p53-dependent apoptosis and senescence (36) . Our data suggest that cathepsin K may mediate OC apoptosis and senescence through the p53-dependent pathway. However, the mechanisms underlying cathepsin K up-regulation of the expression of p19, p53 and p21 should be explored further. We found that these novel 129/Sv cathepsin K 2/2 mice recapitulated almost all phenotypic alterations observed in pycnodysostotic patients except the double rows of teeth. On the basis of human case reports (30,37 -39) , we suggest that loss of mandibular angle is a pycnodysostotic phenotype that is common in all affected individuals. The double rows of teeth phenotype has not always been reported and may be less common (37, 38) . Although the mutant mouse model closely mimics the human genetic condition, it is also possible that the mouse version of the mutation does not exhibit the double rows of teeth phenotype seen in patients due to genetic discrepancies.
In summary, we report the discovery of the novel function of cathepsin K as a potential regulator of apoptosis and senescence. Our data indicated that senescence might be the major pathway controlling in vivo OC numbers as a feedback regulator for bone homeostasis. The knockout of cathepsin K exhibits pycnodysostosis due to a combination of the impairment of this novel function as well as the previously established cysteine protease function. The discrepancy between the phenotypes of the 129/Sv and C57BL/6J knockout mice suggests that cathepsin K-mediated apoptosis and senescence is involved in determining the phenotypes of pycnodysostosis. Our results suggest that this novel function of cathepsin K has varying effects around the skeleton due to site-specific variations in bone homeostasis. The combination of the dual functions of cathepsin K in bone homeostasis and site-specific variations in the characteristics of bone can together elucidate the pathogenesis of pycnodysostosis. An improved understanding of the cathepsin K-mediated apoptosis and senescence pathways may provide a new drug target for diseases involved in OC-related abnormal bone homeostasis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cathepsin K gene targeting
The mouse cathepsin K genomic DNA was cloned from a 129/ Sv genomic library (Stratagene) and the genomic organization determined by Southern blot analysis and DNA sequencing. To generate the cathepsin K targeting vector, a 3.8-kb XbaI-PstI fragment containing a 1.8-kb promoter region, exons 1 and 2 and intron 1 of the cathepsin K gene, was deleted and replaced by a PGK-neo-polyA cassette. The PGK-thymidine kinase gene was inserted into the XbaI site. The targeting vector contained 6.0 and 3.0 kb of homologous genomic DNA, respectively, on either side of the neomycinresistance cassette.
J1 ES cells were transfected with a linearized targeting vector by electroporation and were selected in a medium containing G418 þ FIAU, as described previously (40) . Two hundred and fifty-four G418/FIAU-resistant ES cell clones were analyzed by Southern blot hybridization using the genomic fragment next to the PstI fragment as a probe (Fig. 1A) , and 22 clones had the targeted allele. Two cathepsin K þ/2 ES clones were injected into C57BL/6J blastocysts to obtain chimeric mice. Germline transmission was achieved by backcrossing with 129Sv and C57BL/6J inbred mice.
Genotype analysis
Genomic DNA was prepared from tails as described (41) . For genotype analysis, DNA was digested with HindIII, blotted and hybridized to genomic probes as indicated in Figure 1A .
mRNA phenotypic assessment
Total RNA was isolated from skeletons of 2-day-old offspring using Chomczynski and Sacchi's method (42) . Northern blot analysis of murine cathepsin K expression was performed as previously described (23) . Briefly, 15 mg of total RNA was fractionated by electrophoresis through 1% agarose/formaldehyde gels followed by northern blot transfer to nitrocellulose membranes pre-soaked in 20Â SSC and then covalently bound by baking for 1 h at 808C, and hybridized with a 32 P-labeled fragment of 1.6 kb human cathepsin K cDNA as probes (3) . After washing, the filters were exposed to X-ray film (Fuji) at 2808C for autoradiography. The same membrane was hybridized with a radioactively labeled GAPDH probe to evaluate the integrity of mRNA and equally loaded in each lane.
Cathepsin K immunostaining
Cathepsin K immunostaining was performed as previously described (23) . Briefly, cathepsin K was used to generate an anti-cathepsin K polyclonal antibody in rabbits. The antibody selectively reacts with human and mouse OCs. Mouse tibiae were used for anti-cathepsin K immunostaining. Endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 20 min. Non-specific background staining was blocked by incubating sections in 10% goat serum in PBS for 20 min. Primary antibody (anti-human cathepsin K, 1:100) was applied for 1 h at room temperature. The horseradish peroxidase avidin -biotin complex system (Rabbit Elite ABC Kit, Vector Laboratories) 3,3-diaminobenzidine was used to visualize the bound antibody.
Histological and radiograph procedures
For histological analysis, bones were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight, and decalcified in 0.5 M EDTA (pH 7.4) for 7 -10 days at 48C, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections at 7 mm were stained with hematoxylin/eosin (H/E). For X-ray analysis, we removed the skin of the mice before radiography (high-resolution soft X-ray system). The same radiation energy (30 kV) and exposure times were used for the skeletal elements of both cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 mice with high speed holographic film (Kodak).
TRAP staining
Calvariae, vertebrae, tibiae and OCs from cathepsin K 2/2 mice and cathepsin K þ/þ mice and the apoptotic cells were stained with TRAP. TRAP staining was carried out using a commercial kit (Sigma) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Histomorphometric analysis
Histomorphometric samples were processed as non-decalcified hard-tissue sections as described (18) . For quantitative BV histomorphometry, 5 mm sections of 1-week-old mice were stained with Masson-Goldner trichrome (18) . For histomorphometric analysis of OC size and number, 10 mm sections of 2-week-old mice were TRAP-stained without counterstaining. Histomorphometric analysis of these sections was performed using the NIH Image J program (43) . Three parameters studied in this analysis are presented: the percentage of unresorbed trabecular BV in tibiae relative to the total bone volume (BV/TV), the percentage of OC surface area to total bone surface area of the tibiae, calvariae, phalanges and vertebrae (Oc.S/TBS) and the percentage of OC surface area to the total area of the tibiae, calvariae, phalanges and vertebrae (Oc.S/TAr). Large multinucleated cells with cytoplasmic vesicles and intimate contact to bone were considered as OCs, and cuboidal mononuclear cells in intimate contact with osteoid or bone were identified as osteoblasts.
In vitro osteoclastogenesis
Cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 OCLs were generated as previously described (23 26 M dexamethasone for 9 days in 24-well plates. TRAP þ OCLs derived from spleen cells were enriched by incubation with 0.2% trypsin for 4 min. After enzyme treatment, more than 95% of the MS12 stromal cells were detached from culture dishes, but all TRAP þ OCLs remained bound. The enriched OCLs were then detached with a plastic scraper after treatment with 0.05% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA for an additional 5 min. Cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 OCL preparations were subsequently incubated in a-MEM containing 5 mg/ml of acridine orange (Sigma) for 19 min at 378C, washed and chased for 10 min in fresh media without acridine orange. Acid production was observed under a fluorescence microscope with a 490 nm excitation filter and a 525 nm arrest filter. For the OCL-conditioned medium culture, supernatant was extracted after 2 days of culture from an MS12 cell co-culture system in the presence of 10 28 M 1,25(OH) 2 vitamin D 3 and 10 26 M dexamethasone without bone marrow cells.
Analysis of pre-OC proliferation
Proliferation of pre-OCs was monitored by OC formation. Mouse BMMs, pre-OCs and OCs were generated as described (44) . Isolated BMMs from cathepsin K þ/þ and cathepsin K 2/2 8-week-old mice were cultured in a-MEM containing 10% FBS in the presence of 10 ng/ml recombinant M-CSF and 10 ng/ml recombinant RANKL for 48 -72 h. BMMs of 5 Â 10 4 /well were plated in a 12-well plate. Mature OCs began to form at 96 h of culture. OCs were TRAP-stained at different time points (days 2, 4 and 6) and counted under a microscope.
Bone resorption assay
The bone resorption assay was performed as described (12) .
Senescence-associated b-galactosidase (SA-b-gal) staining SA-b-gal was detected as previously described (27) 
Forced expression of cathepsin K
Full-length cathepsin K cDNA was subcloned into pCDNA3.1/Zeo for stable transfection in MOCP-5 cells as described (23) or into pCDNA3.1/Neo for stable transfection in ROS 17/2.8 cells as described (45) .
Northern blot analysis
Total RNA was extracted using guanidinium thiocyanate, separated on 1.2% agarose, transferred to nitrocellulose and hybridized according to standard procedures with 32 P-labeled probes specific for mouse p53, mouse p21 or exon 1b of mouse p19.
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance was evaluated using the Student's t-test. The results were considered significant for P , 0.05.
